100" Whiteboard for Projection and Dry-erase

The ultimate whiteboard for projection and dry-erase in the classroom.

- **All-in-one projection surface and dry-erase board** — whiteboard surface is optimized for projection, with minimal glare or reflection
- **Supports the projection size you need** — the perfect companion for your widescreen (WXGA) projector, supporting images up to 100" diagonal (16:10)
- **Easy to clean** — dust-free surface and included cloth make cleaning simple
- **Thin-bezel design** — supports above-board mounting of an Epson® BrightLink® interactive touch module; frame won’t interfere with infrared capability
- **Magnetic surface** — easily attach an interactive touch module for your Epson BrightLink projector directly on the whiteboard
- **Simple installation** — whiteboard mounts quickly and easily on the included bracket bar
- **Ready to use** — includes four whiteboard markers, cleaning cloth, all mounting hardware and assembly instructions
- **Lasting durability** — porcelain surface, aluminum frame, steel-backed construction and square miter corners provide quality you can count on for years, with a 50-year limited warranty
### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Material</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Surface Material</th>
<th>Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Shipping Dimensions (W x D x H)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Steel-backed and square miter corners</td>
<td>Porcelain surface; combination projection and dry-erase surface</td>
<td>Product 54.6&quot; x 1.0&quot; x 96.6&quot;</td>
<td>95 lb</td>
<td>Shipping 61.0&quot; x 5.5&quot; x 93.0&quot;</td>
<td>125 lb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eco Features

Epson America, Inc. is a SmartWaySM Transport Partner1

### Support

MooreCo. Inc  
www.moorecoinc.com  
800-749-2258  
50-year limited warranty (excludes projector)

### What's in the Box

Whiteboard, bracket bar, all mounting hardware, four whiteboard markers, cleaning cloth and assembly instructions

### Ordering Information

100” Whiteboard  
V12HB31000  
Projector not included.